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CARPCT8-3TO

SIONE&
i Do YouWananncT
unnrL1

In Onr carpet Department we H
An immense Line of

Latest Styles.
Newest Designs.
I .riwpst Prices.

* CODE AND SEE THEM,*

SPECIAL.
\

100 Itolls Joint less China Mat
tins lu a large variety or Patternsat I5e yard.

Joiutless CUiya Matting, two
wearing snriucos in piuce ni

one, practically cutting the
price in half.

1,000 samples of the host All
IVool Ingrain Carpet at 25c
each.
100 dozen Window Shades ou

Spring Hollers at 15c cucli.

STONE &r.
cuffs and collarstUFFS

A
Are trilling thin;
make the new st
important purpo
shirt waists. W
the neck and wrl
Collars and Cuff
be readily opplie
of a waist, whet

GhA-iR,TIEIRE
A number of choice tines at !
pair separately boxed. Ever}
Silk Elastic by the yard, in g

viEiLiisra-i
The newest tilings here, ft1
Black with White Spots, \\
others in Plain, HemstitcheJ i

irxbboits
Pure Gros Grain Silk Uibban
widths, at tin; following pric-.
He; No, 12, 14:; No. iG, 1

COME IN AND SEE US

ABOUT YOUR NEW DRESS
AND C LOR l<i

S05KS-M. J.

i IF PRIC0S
, # These Socks W

i Got Yours
i S§ Mcn'.'i (iooJ Collon
a Msi Men's ioc llenvv Se

i Men's 15c Seamfoss
^e"'' Soamle*»

f " tSyj Men's 20c Wlilto Hal
$ gHjii Men's 20: Black Mill

V j Jrajj&S Men's 20: Tan Bilbf
i Men's 20: Wool Van

5 4p* mcf^
0 Wo Clo«»«t 0 P. M., Exoupt Bnlur

8H0E0-J H LOCK'

rENTLEME
U _STACY AI

Th#»r#> l« notblfif luttur rnul" mil nol»l
Thar «r»»*w*y iiu at tli'i top in iln* ahoot.
flor'l lei pa; II aik) $1 morn (or floodi In tli<

to fit.

PATENT LEATHER, KANOARC
You Cnn't Mftah iho Enamel Cr

I f>'»k * th#«a And U you 'lin t thl
mow nioiity, doiiH Ihik thaiif. Wo firn mi I

J. H. LOCK]
104U MAir

NE *. THOMAS,

THOMAS

U ^ I TOV \ I CI
I ex. 1 ' v * w w

Anil the question will Im
n whoro to soe the groutestJ assortment of styles ami

got the boat vulite i'or
--your monoy.

ave

®

Lowell Wiltons,
Lowell Body Brussels,
Bigelow Axminster,
BigelowBody Brussels
Smiths'sExtra Velvets,
Stinsen's Velvets,
Higgins' Velvets,
Roxburv TaDestrv.
Stinsen's Tapestry,
Smith's Tapestry,
Higgins' Tapestry,
Tapestry Ingrain,
Three-Ply Ingrain,
Two-Plv Incrain.
All WoolC. C. Ingrain
Union Ingrain,
Double C. C. Ingrain,
Japanese Rugs,
Art Squares,
Daghestan Rugs,
Moquette Rugs,
Smyrna and Fur Rugs.

THOMAS
GEO. M SNOOK & CO.

ND COLLARS
?s tu talk about, but you can

yles just opened here serve an

se.prolong the life of your
aists usually wear out first at
sts, and these plain white Linen
s.straight and turnover.can
d in detachable form to any kind
her new or nearly worn out.

329c, 59c and 89c pair. Each
r bright and so:nbre color shown
reat variety.
3.
lany styles, qualities and widths,
'hlte with Blade Spots, and many
md Fancy.

s, with satin backs, all colors and
s: No. 5, 6;; No. 7, 8c; No. g,
7c.

CEO. M.
SNOOK

St CO.
MTADPCM.

^ *.^^-%,^

COUNT {
'111 Rnnn ho Full r>P Font. #
into Some of Thorn. f
Working Socks for 5c if.unless Colton Socks for 7c 4
Tan Socks for i« j

Black Socks for - - 10c JIbrlggan Socks for 12 i-ac f
Higiiin Socks for 12 i-ic

*

l!;<iiii Socks (or 12 1.2c jf
ri Suck* for '5C #
^idixenst's, {day. 1330 and 1322 Market 8t. J
HMOK COMPANY.

Nyou miss a good thing
j WHBN YOU DON'T WBAH

JAMS & CO.'S SHOES.
In tbfc <'ity nf WtiMiiiitf ii)4ii ii|t(q frri'iinet whnn jrotl ro^lii'i tlint I4.1t s hi hhq >t
nnintiii.nu Wuluvt tliu it,lo« Ami«Hui<

JO AND CALF, PRICE - $4 00
klf and Cordovan for - - BOO
Ink lh'»r ar ni l >i ni rnn h«?« honi»ht lor
y to ftliM* ya*if JUuil'noul in tlio t utu

E SHOE CO.
a BTnmDT.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

GSIliNlHil, A C(>!
ltJI MAIN nl'IIHCT.

Funeral Directors.
Prompt Attonlion Day or Nlitht.
Sl.tro Tclouliyim, Ka. 4A 0. I'l- ilt->uilul'«

fUyiilmion T'»l«'nli»'i«?. N*'». 1. "n-MJ

0H\c.3«tcUlgciircr
UfliiOft Nim. »ff HIKl A1 h oiui. «Mill»

>»w AtfvortUwmnuM.
Ky-lemptlmi ol Kloctric I.f^ht lkjiuK
l-'or ifttlo-moyule.
Collar* mul CutU-Oeo. M. Suook A Ca.

l'.Igli 111 hUtfCJot H'lViiti X (So .SixthpflJJOWNiilcil-SMiciuiaii.
oxioal Ultilo I 'urltf llroi.
Notitsi to Creditor*
K ,Myt*r». tl)0 Uuilor Mm
Comiulttloimr'i Nuiloj-Uoo. {S. Ilojrd.
A'linlnNtrut'ir'h NOItUv
Kotli'o and VrAriiltiff to tUo IMibUo.
Notloo Wni ft Kbort M p., IliwUh Offloer.
Tim I'rool«if th« l'u<l<liiii( onp «tr Itovoro.
LUtof l.oltt'f* Keuulnlntf 1" I'oitolUc^-

LINSLY INSTITUTE.
A School for |ln< thorough teaching of

lluv* mill Young M«fi. i:n»li«h nml rlu«*.
leal Course v, stUo Mmlvro i.uu£u<vt;u«.

UIL1TAIIY |»KI*.\IITMI5NT,
In t'liiirm* of l.iviiioiinut !. s. V.m IHucr,
I'iiIIimI Ht'ito* Navy
lt«o|iun» Monday, nkit. u.i.

14)11 N At. i.HU It, I'll. I».,
|*rluulp»t.

\vmi:ki.inu i*a iik,
Tho I'Iiwmi ritiuauro llMitrt In Hip Olito

Valley, will ho upon «vory day tlailng
Sumiii«r.
Spuiiiul utlrnrtloiiH fur Hnniluy. Concert

lit ttiUO p. in. hy tlio Opera limine or.
che<4lra.
!tnfrniltuiriit«, Inn Creiini ami Monti
ervcil to oriliir at any ttli|»«
*lmtly lVnlJt*, l-'liMvor htftU ami jjroou

i.ll iv1i4.
Tim I'ark C'lhlno ami Territoa.
Tralim Hilt l«avooa the Wheeling X I'.liu

drove UnHroml every hour. Ilmimt trip
S.I rents Including ail iii i ton to tlio I'arU.
Arruiii;«'iiiKii h fur I'hmiIo», I'nrllan, Daneinc.rli'., can lie luudo hy miIIIiik on or

ailtlrciialox A. Itolf, No. .'Ill Fifteenth
street, tlio I'arU or Klin Clrtiv® motor office,
noil for ItotrlhiB I'urtliii, telephone I'urk.
Telephone No Oil I. H

'ii'i' wn. miikf/t mn uTvr.vi

Wn cull ntl«utli>n to our lnrR« nod !rin<l*
aaiiiolliiti of Kornlzn mid Duitiiuin w'ooU
out, I dlraot by o ir o.ntoru
Utf* in tor »>>« tin** tultortni: ten l«.
Ttia ( out find *1) Mi lipnnur*

nnoit of uur iririilcuU rtfooiuiiiauit thviu*
irUfh

l'r)iiii« rtni'inibln. Our 1'urnU'ilnx !> >

purl umiit 14 uliviijrt ooiujiloti'. flOti Firm
S'ockwaurn uhIm. Wo iMntlli tUeoelet
hrntod i.isliiul- jiliir't 91 on,
dint in-olvoil. ;» «» ilui.«n of our popular

Mu«;i Yiilm "Ml: Unit Hum*.
c:. in'Jis ^ suss

l-'niih|onnbln Tnllori mid Flim Vurnlehera,
13'JI mill 1393 ainrkei tftreau

i<T?TT> UAVM your «r«i
jpggnaM^. t««i«d for irin««««

If of oliuri;* bjr
THM*' .MCOII W. OHUIKI,

.inwniiT nnd opii " L«inn. Market nnd
Twelfth «tr»ett«

Tim Coiu|miiy Will Unit.
It is announcod that a* a roiult of tho

l.vo difficulties at the West Virginia
irlass work*, and disagreement ns to tliu
former action toward reorganization,
tho present company will discontinue
buainoas and tho works will urobablv
bo oliorod for iule.'

AtmcliffU for
Ati attachment waa iiiuod by the

clork of the circuit court on njudgmont
for $t,000 lamed in Ohio in the mm of
tlio lielmont Coal Company vi. J. M.
Oitvia. ami Sherift Krancheim yoHterdRV
levied on a quantity of material lying on
a baruo at tho river bank. Tim coal
company gave a bond of $>,000.

It la A \Y i> lUliiud llio I'llTIM*.
Tho Itegiater yoitorday made a funny

break. It wanted to know why the
pecial committeo appointed to inveiti>

L'ato the city i;ai work* liad never met.
The fnct li, tho Intki.mukn'ckii printed
Fovernl wreka i»ko an account of the
eommittoo'a first inoetintr and organization,and an interview with inembori as
to the plan of work. Since that time
the eommittoo hai met repoatodly, and
nn remarked in thin nanor ventenUv
tlio member* are now and have boon for
minn timeoiitfnKdd in an examination of
tlio book* at tliu work*, wltli a view to
ascertaining if certain economies might
not bo adoptod to adventago.

It* union >» 111 not b«* I'oitpnniMl.
TlioG. A. H. roiinioa not for tiio twentiotUofHuptombortoboliol-l in MotirnUvillowill not bu postponed. The work

of tho committed h:u heon too tioavv to
nincol tho datn already sot. (Jniio a
number of o!d comrade* from tho wo«t
will be ]>ru0ntit mid nil arrangement*
will bo completed for tbo entertainment
of tlio old Miller# who go to the reunion
on next Friday. Tho parado proniiien
to oxcel any vet, and the camp tire, at
which a lur^e uniuber of prominont
ijteakerii will floeuk, will bo an onjoyaMotitun for the comrade*. I'roimrationnaro biting made for the entertain*
incut of a larjjo number of people.

In tlio I'ullt'n Court.

Yentordny a Steubeavitla man who
-nvo his nauto a* NohI complained Hint
.0 had been robbed of 4-0 in Mollie
11<>v.i'm hiiiinv In Alhtv i So informii'
tion could he obtained from mijr of thn
inmalew. and fitinllv the landlady nnd
four girig woro arroitot and locked up
on clutrgei u( Uoepiug tlio houto and
loitering in it, respectively, Lieut.
Ingram made tlio arroits.

J<*out. Clemuni loolcod un William
Podtion, colored, elinrjo with threaten*
iug to "ca'vo" ilatlin Grantham Jonoi.
There wpro eight onto* in ytiterday

mornin^'n court. Jake NVilheliii war*
lined and coata fur dumping garbage
on the creek hunk, lint the lino was huh*

pundod. J'iv.* moil want to tlio lull,
and oiio plain drunk and one disorderly
paiil. tlioir flnuo.

I'lln Mmliril llMituljr,
illrivon on good food mid Miinnhino, with
plenty of osercino in the open air. ller
form glims with li0*1 til nnd her face
bloom* with itn beauty. If hor system
tired* tlio clminaing action of a laxative
remedy, alio urn* the gentle and pleasantliquid laxutlvo Syrup of Flgi.

Tivk Traderi Company, ol Clark**
Imrg, \V. Va., announce tliat their eln*
gant hotel, The Trader*," will ho open
Meptoilibor 17. IHD'i, under tlio manage*
IDent of Mr, \V. T. Harbour, late manii*
j.'or of tlio Arlington Hotel, UolHprlligi,
Ark,

"Now l« llm Acnepleil TIlllP,"
For purity, f*<r health, Uie only 11yLielnIhfhlNtilled Water, manufactured
mid dollvornd only by

WiikRMNU In? ft Btoraqm Co,

Mm. A. A. Knyimh, uiporlntemUnt
poor fnrm, Wintiuihallc Uo., In., nity*:
IiImI winter Mr. Iloburi taiull 11 n* Urn
hoiMof Do NVItt'i Witch llnjtnl Nilvo
nml Mini I n lura* runuliii! «orn on hh
Irtf. Ilnd linen underonre ni phyilQUn*
lor month* Hlthout nhtm.H114 rollof,
Hum enr« fur pllnn. l/wiM Drilic Co.,
Wlltnlliiip. W, V«., M. K. pHibmly, llmi*
wood, uiid iluwln iV Ou., Uridrfflport, 0,

H

I \vnnt n tvim
To gn for tlio fluent Diilry Hollar, tlirM
pound* fur 5(J mute, ni KltflKlbboue'
llutifir StlRilf llo'i Markel Rtrent, In
]{ohm,i meat mnrket.

ANEW GUSHER STRUCK.
Tlio Tonuuut Well, on the Ingram

Farm, In the Wavorly Field,

MAY EXCEED 600 BARRELS A DAY.
Uroat I xoliouituit CuuMod by tho
biriku.ilio Surrounding Torrliory

y IVI'll I.iruwoil..V Wei* Dry
Hole near Mir-tbtHli Aluy bu Sunk
Doopnr.Vurloiitf Note* from tho
Din. ronr Oil Floldi.

The wall on tlio Ingram farm, in tho
Waverly llol-J, ownad by Tonnant und
drilltul by Warrou Horry, camo in yo«toriluy,und i* a rosulur/gUBlicr. From
10 it. in. to 0 p. in. (olovon hours) it
titled a -5>) barrel tank and ran it over,
and win improving in cait. It h 6#fa
to euimato it at over 50;) barrel*. it in*
doud it iloos not uxcood GOO barrels in
its lirat twonty«four hours.

It Is located about 1,00:) feet bolow the
No. 1 ou Co >por, which is a Hue well
ulao.
They have forty feet of good Band

which la reached at about 750 font.
That whole suction of the country Is

fireittly oxuitod over the rouont lino
fttrikei inndu there, and much "lik'tiriau"
is buiui; Uono a« to the treud of the oil
bait, and a lot ot drilling will bo dono
at oiicu. Leases are very scarcejns that
auction lun boon pretty well covered bv
acouU, hut fortunately (iio leaies are
considerably distributed. The devuloptnentwill be active and iu several
directions

Elliott Dotaon, who vostonhy finished
drilling tiie tent well at tlio mouth of
Standing Stone, a mile below Klixabctii,
went to l'arkerabtir;? voaiorday to meet
W, JC. (irniiiii, of Pittsburgh, of the
Arm of UrIMlth A Hpindlor, who put
do.vn ttio well. The well wan drilled
1,700 lout, cloar throuuh the Ui« iniun
sand, which was 140 fuet thick and full
of water from top to bottom. Mr. Dotaonaaya it i> the wettoit dry hole that
lie ever atruck. It la probable that the
well may be drilled down deeper. Thia
is to be determined by the owners after
a visit to the wull.
liVrnsx PuiTu kimu, itsvilli*

<1ill tiMrl a.in V«». .1 duui.f 111 Off.1S»lf Wltte T

at l.ntrit No. 7.Othor Wulla l)iiu Tudfij.
Special Dtizat'h to the Int'lUjenctr.

SijtTKitiViUE, h'ept. KJ.~Culbortion
No. 3, on the "Lorhi," GOO foot uoutli of
N'o. 1, carao in At 5 p. in. and it dry.
Lewis Oil Company's No. 7 in in the
Keener and Inn a bin (low of saltwater.
Hover A Caldwell's No*. 1' and 4 on the
Kckloborry farm and Loy it McMulliu'*
well on tho Eddy farm will bo in to*
morrow. k. k. f.

TIIB ORL3IO.NT GitAND JUIIY.
A Siigzoatiim fur JuaUce* III llie lUport

Mailn Y«»tor«lay.
Tho Uolraont county grand jury yesterdayreported eighteen truo bills and

twenty-seven not true ones, as follows:
Garfield Good, Willie Love, John

KrAtuer and liobert Kay, for wand larceny.
J. u. Auauisnnu joraei rioxnu.vjrnuu

larceny,/
Mary Caten.Keeping housa of ill

fame.
Jacob Caso.Aaiault ami battery.
Henry fcluadee.Assault and battery.
Ueorge 0'Nello.nd Seymour Dunlap.

Potit larceny.
Luther Boyd and Eva Hammond.

Pocket picking.
Alonzo Petllt.Burglary.
Conrad Staub.Selling liquor on Sunday,threo charge*.
Wilbur Stnitik.Selling on 8unday.
Cases against the'following woro re*

turned "not true"bills: William Brown,
Charles Bumganlnor, John Kauty
John Strobel, M. V. Gates, B. \Y. Bone,
Frank Bone, Calvin McAniuch, William
Williams, Luther llockin^herry, liarry
Fletcher, E. L. McMaiiau, William Criminals,Fred Severs. Gottlieb Koch, Hots
Henderson, Erall Schmidt, Joseph
Pixel and Magdalen l'izell.
The ruuort condemn*examining magistratesfor not being more carelul iu

binding defon l.intJi over, and says that
in the judgment of the grand jury many
of the casus recognized should liuvo beeti
'illliligiuu U.l IIM'iiiiillldl y UUUIIU£, uuu

further coils prevented.
MAMS MONI.Y AMI D(l)GOOI).

AUvport on tlin \». C. i. it, Itnolhnttlm
l.a'e Mnt» I air.

Tho Woranii'u Christian Tomporance
Union of thin cur, nt thoir ro/nlar moot*
inj? on Tltur«d*y uiternoon, Suptembor
12, requested tho prooldont to extend
through the press tho heartfelt thanks
of tho Union to tho friends who to
sonorously donated tee, broad, coflee,
8uu*r. etc., to bo mod hi our booth on
tlio fair ground*; al «» to tlio busy bouso*
wives who sum du.ly mi h toothsome
plus, cookitm, otcM and in f tel to all who
in auv way contributed to our muccoss.
Wo distributed 5,000 pai;oi of iiiernturo,
treating largely uuon tlio evil elfecu of
boor, cider, a foo to tlio Jiptiit*, elc. Tho
Hood Mown will bo luirvostcd by and by.
Already linvo wo hoard of youns men
and boya who quenched their thirst al
tlio barrel of froo ico water instead of at
tho beer Bland.
Our women were awnko to the places

of quoRtionshlo amusement along tlio
Midway, and through their oflorts ono
place was cloned. Uur Savior wont to
(no inasHi*. N tho servant above his
Lord? Ouroilort alonu (ho lino of mate
inn) county fair work was not without
OiiHnciul Micces*. A neat sum was real*
i/.ud for tho treasury.

All In all our live dava' work on the
Wheeling fair grounds win to those
who took parte bloislng. a strengthen*
luu of cords and setting of atakus loc yet
greater effort hi 11 ih mitiio.

Mum. Jc.mnik J1. Ntsxo.v, President.

Tuiciitt is no doubt, no failure,
when you tsko tin Witt's Oollo an
Cnolera (Jure. It U plossaut, sets
promptly, no b.vi after oilocls, Logan
Drug Co., Wheeling, W. Va., It. K. Poa*
body,lienwood,and itowio <k Co,, llrldito*
port, U. 1

llftADAtillUenrrd In 20 minutes by Pr, MlleV
I'AIN I'll.M. "Oooouilt ftUUAO." AlllrUi(Mi.Hl4«.

Mum. Hakt'm school (or yonnu la<llei
mi<l amnll l»oy« will rmuino Monday,
Hoplmnhor III, Ht It m. in. i'nriuili urn

rmjiioitptl to ho priiROitt nt th<« opnnliitf.

THE liYii.-i.
II tin* tiriMi (iMiiKiualriilml (lint Hi*** IR

(mil i* rj« illlil liailil mtl»«» Iroiil tlm
ill riMinrtIon mill Hid lltn nt |||i|«ao« lint

Hil'l flml U l« itlitnltiiHlr ii»(i««nnrf
t Itr*v*« Hi" y»** "MimiI Wliilly iiml hKiIKmH v
r«utiillt»<l IHln.l (Villi uliiaar* In mmmiih
relii*I 1111*1 |M'»f#UI Injur/.

I'linan ni»mllntf nr lliflp rr»'«
11 r «< «m linnil ai1 lit* H' n en million or »rw«
Inn fitn mmmill mill limn Iln«!r «<»«« Mltltt*
111 '11 lor 01r%Mann ullltuiil Hinrifn I'/of*
HliofT, I In* NKlPiitlfin 0|il li'iuii, 1110 nlnltl
glr««li m«tI door (u thioiiU A t'««.

FALL CLOT I

Gel Your Boys a'

Little Red Hub.
Everything Freo.

Have You
Seen Prince ?
Tim iiHi'& rruo nneuanu

I'ony, t bo / v n t aorae
boy ua Now Year'a «lay. It*
not, wntoli (or hiin. IfoM
bo out upou iho Htroota
ovary day. You'll airraa
with ua that lie'a u beauty.

Those Little
n iff i_

kea muds

Htvn been creating quite a

soUHAtiou* All week scores
of thorn lmvo boon l»M
away by the boy». Tliev
ilHruu't opon thorn until
Ohriitmai luornlnu.

liue*« who'll rido l'rlnco
after Newr Yoar'n tiny. It
might be your little boy, if
you have one.

I s\{ >

L-Ul^ Ul VJ1113

Brought
In ton of our 1-ittlo K«<1
Hub Coupons this week,
and of course they secured
onoof the Mule Hod Hubs.
Keuicmbar, i»irl», you niu«t
quench your curiosity until
Christinas morning. So,il»
imiHt not tie broken. We'll
Ijuvh el«KHut jironintt for
the Littlu KeJ Hub girls.

Get Your Boys a

Little Red Hut).
Everything Free.

THF
Clothiers, H

FOURTEENTH
Largest and Only St

BKEF
nr

II

JF wo woro not so busy
to day, lor wo hare li

THE R
PIL1NC
FALL- C

In upon us so fust that il
limrkoil roady lor sale.
KVlilt THIS FALL.

I

B?
CLOTH

Tlio ltost l.lgl;

nrmrf'
IIUUUi

Enlarging Vi
Every day now w
aro not thought of
lots that cannot b

AWE You iNTIiRliSTBD IN

Lace Curtai
Our largo assortment of

vnllluu styles.

Nottingliams, Irish Pc
Tambours. Anliouc

I

Cluny, Brusscl
Consisting chleflv of entire
designs and different effBi
those shown heretofore, iiru
at prices that will surprlsa

Fifth Ave, and M

HING-THEHUBCUOTHIEHS
_

We Stand
By Our Colors,

Tho whole house.every da.
J.'.U HI1V.III UII .VUIU,
All eyes are upon us.Curiosity
is craning its neck to c itch a
glimpse of the new fashions.
Our predictions for the future
have blossomed into realities of
the present. We've done more
.better.than we promised.
We entered into competition
with ourselves.and have grown
to our greatness.steadily.per.
severingly.successfully.until
even the glorious record of the
past is no measure for The Hub
of the present. Every stitch o[
stock in tiie store is an arm o|
perfection that holds us close to
your confidence. At the mast-
head are living tne emoiems o[
our enterprise.

Best Qualities.
Lowest Prices.

You just ought to see our Fall
Suitings. You are judge enough
to appreciate the perfection of
Fit, Make and Finish as they are
here.then there are a hundred
or two different styles. The Fall
and Winter Overcoats are beginningto show themselves.
They're perfect, too. The Fall
Hats are most ail delivered.all
the shapes.made for us.best
with the best. NeckwearShirts. Boys' and Children's
Clothes.everything Fallishisjust swarming in from every
corner of the creative worldexclusiveand guaranteed.

5 HUB,
lattersand Furnishers,
AND MARKET STREETS.
rlctly Ono-Prlce Houso In the State.

CL-OTHING
HOUSE.

wo would wiito about a lot of things
ots to say that would Interest you.

PTILRORDS HRE
i THE NEW
)OODS

, tnkes nearly all of our lime (o get tbera
IVK WILL S12RVB YOU BETTER THAN

\ER'S
I3STC3- HOTJSB
itoil Clolliiii? Store in 1 he ('Ify.

S&HACKE
siting Here
ill not be without its reward.profits
. Each day sees the closing of great
e replaced at the prices asked.

Over i.ooo pairs of NottlnrJiam
an.l Fifti Net Curtains will Ret 0Jt

a of the workmen's way In a luirry.
TIC t wc "'ink, at the prlec-s aske.l. S|110to $4. Ml per p.ilr, an.l hunJro 'so'
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